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News and Gossip pf Societu
i Weddings Engagements

The engagement Is announced of Mis
Helen Dunlop daughter of Mr and Mrs
George T Dunlop to Dr Richard A
Urquhart of Baltimore The marriage
will take lace in June at Hayes Mr
Dunlops country home near Chevy
Chase

Miss Clara McMahon and Arthur E
Secley of Chicago were married in Bal
timore Tuesday May id The ceremony
was performed by the Rev E y Palmer

The marriage of Miss Mary Warren
Davis of Raleigh N C to Erwin Allen
Holt son of Col Lawrence S Holt
formerly of Washington but now o
Burlington f C will take place Thurs-
day morning June 16 at Christ Church
Raleigh The parents of the groomelect-
and their daughters the Missed
Holt who have been abroad since Feb-
ruary are now homeward bound having
railed on the Dcutchland from Cher-
bourg They will go to North
Carolina shortly after landing

Tho plans for the early June wedding-
of Eugene Cowles Pomeroy to Miss Eliz-
abeth Livingston Eagan have been aban-
doned owing to Illness in the family
They were quietly married a few days
ago only the immediate family being
present Mr and Mrs Pomeroy will
spend their honeymoon In Europe as
before announced

Notes-

Mrs Martha L is taking
two weeks rest at Atlantic City Mrs
Gielow gave a recital in the auditorium
of the High School at that place
Saturday evening to a very large and en
thusiastic audience Miss Una Gielow
with her mother

The North German Lloyd steamer
Kronprinz Wllnelm which sails from
Bremen on May 26 for New York will
have among her passengers Mrs Charle-
magne Tower wife of the United States
ambassador and her daughters and Mrs
Sousa

Mr and Mrs D J Downing who
married Wednesday last In

are spending a part of their honey

CITIZENS TO OBSERVE

North Capitol and Eckington Asso

ciation Adopts Resolutions

Action was taken by the NorthCapi
tol and Eckington Citizens Association-
last night indorsing the plan of observ
ing Independence a commit
tee was appointed to solicit subscrip
tions to the fund for fireworks This
committee was composed of Edward
Foulke chairman Bernard Waters S

W Williams and Herman C Blau The
committee will make a canvass of the
association and raise a good sum for the
object named

A resolution introduced by A O Ting
ley was adopted offering a suggestion-
to the general committee of arrange-
ments for the Independence Day cele
bration that it would be advisable to
divide the fireworks display into four or
five sections instead of having one big
display on the Monument lot

Mr Tingley spoke on the resolution
saying that the plan of having the

In one place was a bad one in
some particulars It centralized the
population of the city into a mob in the
vicinity of the Monument It was diffi
cult to reach the place by the cars and
more difficult still to go homo on ac
count of congested street car trafllc-
Mr Tingley suggested the dividing of the
display say Into four sections One on
the Monument lot one at the Capitol-
one in Mount Pleasant and one in
Georgetovn If it was thought best to
make snore than four sections there
could be one somewhere on the Bright
wood Road and one In Anacostia or on
the heights above

Under the proposed arrangement Mr
Tingley said many people would be In-

clined to stay away on account of the
difficulty of going to and from the place
He thought the dividing of tho display
would result in larger subscriptions
When it was found out that there would
be several local sections of fireworks
there would naturally arise emulation-
on the part of each locality to excel
The subscriptions would be doubled and
there would be four five or six

displays at as many different points
in the District The matter will be laid
before the general committee at the
uext meeting-

By vote of the association the num-
ber of membership committees was in-

creased to flvet with the following as
chairmen No 1 B Waters NO 2 T
A Whittington No 3 E McC Jones
No 4 C P No 6 George
Lippert

The following were elected new
William F Kullbery Edward E

W E Waggoner CX H Serrin T
L Lewis Thomas H Melton John Hen
derson Jr Teller Priest W S Mar
tin William M Spies R N Jefferson
James H Brady and George R Fergu
son

O A Connor vice president the
association presided

BUSINESS COLLEGE GRADUATES-
The thirtyseventh annual graduating

exercises of the Spencerian Buslneis
College will be held in the Academy of
Music Wednesday evening June 3 at
8 oclock Brig Gen John M Wilson
U S A retired will address the grad-
uates

LOUISIANA SOCIETY MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of the

Louisiana Society will be held at Its
hall 719 Sixth Street on Fri-
day evening May 25 at 8
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moon in Washington and are guests of
Mr Downlngs mother Mrs M J Down-
ing Mrs Downing formerly Miss An
toinette Fischer Is the daughter of Wil-

liam G Fischer of Cincinnati-

Mrs John A Logan Is In town for
few days but will return to her farm in
Virginia at the end of the week when
she will ntertnin a house party-

A cable dispatch from Paris says that
Mrs Potter Palmer pronounces the story
of her engagement to the Prince of Mo
naco as absurd

Mrs Frances Hodgson Burnett who
tim recovered from her recent illness
has leased the house at 107 Madison
Avenue New York city

Mr and Mrs William F Hummer gave
a reception last night at their nome
IfOO Massachusetts Avenue to cele-

brate the tenth anniversary of their
wedding

News From Newport I

Major General Chaffee commanding-
the Department of the East with his
staff yesterday made his first official
visit to Fort Adams All the depart
inents fwere visited and after the in-

spection the party witnessed a drill by
the mortar battery and the light and
heavy artillery The major general and
Ida staff were guests at a luncheon given
by the officers and their families

Former Senator E 0 Wolcott of
Colorado has rented Pinard Cottage No
1 for tht season

Slater has opened her cot-

tage on the cliffs

Col H R 0 Cross of the British
army and Mrs Cross who are In this
country to visit Mrs Crpss father John
N A Grlswold returned to Newport last
evening after a brief visit to New York

William Richards a marIn artist
of note Is to have built Newport
a novel residence

Major Charles Hall of the British
army has rented the Joseph F Stone
cottage on Bellevue Avenue for the
summer Major Hall recently married
Mrs C Albert Stevens formerly Miss
May Brady
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New York Society
Many went yesterday to

for the polo games The Meadow Brook
Club was gay and house parties are be
ing entertained in connection with the
matches by Mr and Mrs Norman De R
Whitohouse Mr and Mrs Thomas
Hitchcock jr August Belmont Mr and
Mrs H Van Rennselaer Kennedy Mr and
Mrs Sydney Smith and Mr and Mrs
Sydney Dillon Ripley throughout the
week

As Arthur T Kemp Is about to leave
the city for a long tour abroad with his
sister and little daughter he Is selling
his entire stable The divorce case
brought against him by his wife came
on for hearing yesterday at Newport as
described elsewhere in the telegraphic
dispatches from that place

Lord and Lady Klntoro who have bOon
staying with Mr and Mrs C B Alexan
der at Tuxedo Mr and Mrs Oliver
Harriman Jr and a number of other
wellknown people are booked to sail
for Europe today on board the Kaiser
Wilhelm II

Baltimore ChitChat-
Mrs Philip White Truehart the

daughter of Collector and Mrs William
F Stone gave the second of two at
homes yesterday afternoon her resi-
dence 2612 North Charles Street The
affair was thoroughly informal

The ladles handicap tennis tourna-
ment at the Catonsville Country Club
was begun yesterday afternoon under
Vat her The weath
or was disagreeable and the grounds
damp

N

Cardinal Gibbons returned to the
archiepiscopal residence North Charles
Sheet at 4 yesterday afternoon-
lie was somewhat fatigued by the jour-
ney from Frostburg Md to Baltimore
His health In however seems
unimpaired and if anything he has
benefited by his two weeks trip through
the West

The cardinal stopped In Washington
on his way home to attend the funeral-
of Father Ryan
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ARMY AND NAVY NOTES i

1

I

Ensign Y S Williams of the gunboat
Ranger is ordered to Washington to
b examined for promotion

Paymaster E W Bonnaffon of the
navy has been transferred from the
New Yorknavyyard to duty In the Navy
Department here

Rear Admiral Sands has hoisted his
flag on the battleship Texas off
the Gosport navy yard Norfolk The
Texas will go into dry dock at Newport
News this week for some muchneeded
itpairs

The Plunger submarine boat built
by the Holland Company has been
given her official trial on Peconlc Bay
A twomile course was laid out and
the vessel covered it completely sub
Cierged firing a torpedo between two
flags with great accuracy She has been
accepted

Following is a list of enlisted men
have successfully stood the pre-

liminary examination for promotion to
second lieutenant in the army Corp
Manfred Lanza Fourth Battery Field
Artillery Quartermaster Sergt Philip
Remington Company Seventeenth In
fantry Sergt Luther R James Twen
tyninth Company Coast Artillery Corp
Henry S Brinkerhoff jr Sixtysixth
Company Coast Artillery Sergt

Addis casual detachment Elev-
enth Cavalry Sergt Charles O Schudt
Company L Nineteenth Infantry Sergt
Paul C Potter Thirtieth Company
Coast Artillery Battalion MaJ
David P Wood Fifteenth Infantry
Corp William F Robinson Jr casual
detachment Second Battalion of En

TRENTANOVE HERE FOR
DAVIS BUST UNVEILING

The work of erecting the bronze but
of the late Senator Cushman K Davis
of Minnesota was begun today A S

Trentnove visited St Louis Chicago
city Sunday from Cleveland and Is In
charge of the matter The bust Is the
work of Mr Trentnove

The bust Is heroic In size and It Is to
be mounted on a base of Italian granite
eight feet high On the front of the
base In bronze Is a bas relief represent-
ing the signing of the treaty of peace
between Spain and the United States In
Paris

While absent from Washington Mr
the sculptor arrived In the

Milwaukee and Cleveland At the lat-
ter place he won the competition held
a month ago tot the Kosclusko monu-
ment at Cleveland and also the monu-
ment to the memory of the same hero
at Milwaukee Both of these figures
will be of colossal size

MEMORIAL EXERCISES
Impressive memorial exercises will be

held over the graves of the soldiers
burled in Mount ZIon M E Cemetery
Mills Street near Rock Creek George
town Saturday afternoon May 30

Invitations have been sent out by the
officials of the burying grounds to all
of the lot holders In the cemetery and
they have each been requested to take
part in the decoration ceremonies

CHURCH CHOIR CONCERT
Trinity Church choir will give Its an-

nual concert tonight at the Paris Hall
third Street and Indiana Avenuo north
west at 8 oclock The concert will
be underline direction of William A
Klrkpatrlck choirmaster and a string
orchestra will assist

MAJOR VIGNALS NIECE DEAD
Major Vlgnal military attach of the

French embassy has been called to New
York by the of a niece Madame
Vlgnal accompanied him
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gtneers They leave for Fort Leaven
worth where they will be coached for
the finals to take place September 1

Corporals Lanza and Brinkerhoff are
Washington men and were educated In
the District public schools The former-
Is a grandson of the late Surgeon Gen-

eral Hammond He has a brother Con-

rad Lanza who Is a lieutenant in the
artillery

The Newport has been placed
at the Boston navy yard

The War Department has finallydecid-
ed upon an Insignia for the master elec-

tricians and sergeants of the Electrical
Corps The badge to be worn on the
cap Is of white metal representing a
bolt of forked lightning encircled by a
wreath A red stripe similar to the ar
tllerymans will be worn on the unlfom
trousers Three chevrons of red shot
through by a reproduction of forked
lightning will be worn on the master
electricians sleeve the sergeants being
similar without the lightning

The following officers are to appear
before Major H R Loughborough Sixth
Infantry at Fort Leavemvorth on

23 to be examined for promo-
tion First Lieut J T Dunn Eleventh
Infantry First Lieut Kaolin L Whit
son Ninth Infantry and First Lieut R
E Twentyfirst Infantry

General Gillesple Chief of Engineers
has declared himself adverse to the
further extension of piers at Chelsea-
on the North River N Y Large ship-
pers of the city ask that the wharves be
made 1000 feet long 200 feet more than
at present

WILL EXPLORE
LABRADOR PENINSULA

Washington scientists are much Inter-
ested in an exploration of the interior of
the Labrador peninsula which Willord
Glazier of Albany N Y is to make
this summer Mr Glazier and his party
will start from Boston late in June and
will reach Hamilton Inlet on the east
coast of Labrador about July 10 The
party will ascend the Northwest River
and expects to descend the George River-
to Ungava Bay

PERSONALS
Comptroller of the Currency Ridge

ly has returned from London England
where he has been for about two months
Ho declares that the trip across tho
ocean was taken wholly on private busi

James M Beck of New York former
Assistant Attorney General is in Wash
ington visiting his family

Secretary Shaw left yesterday for New
York where last night he spoke at the
dinner of the Pilgrims Secretary Root
also was on the program

Melville W Miller Assistant Secre-
tary of the Interior George Evans dis-
bursing officer and J S chief en
gineer with Dr Richardson are on a
visit to New York and Boston to Inspect
lire alarm systems for the department

MAY MUSICALE
The annual May musicale of the Dis

trict Normal School will be given to
night at the Fifteenth Street Presby
terian Church An Interesting program
has been arranged and the entertain-
ment promises to be highly successful

BOUGHT A RAILROAD
The Southern Railroad has bought

the Mobile and Ohio Railroad and will
absorb tho system July 1
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MR MACFARLAND WILL
BE ABSENT A WEEK

Commissioner Macfarland left the city
yesterday for Philadelphia where he de-

livered last night an address at tho ban-
quet of the Presbyterian Social Union

Today in company with Mrs Mac
farJand the Commissioner went as
a delegate to the International Arbitra
tion Conference at Mobonk Lake N Y
before which he will deliver an address
Wednesday night The conference will
last the entire week and Mr Macfarland-
will be absent from his desk at the
District Building until next Tuesday
This is the first time the Commissioner
has been away from his office for more
than one day since the summer of 1901

Commissioner Macfarland said yester-
day the arrangements for the observance
of Independence Day were so well ad-

vanced that they would not suffer on ac-

count of his absence Rear Admiral Tay-
lor vice chairman and W PVan Wickle
secretary of the committee of

have charge of the arrangements-
and will act in the absence of the Com
missioner

Before leaving Commissioner Macfar
land sent for Major Richard Sylvester-
and personally expressed his regret at
not being able to be present at the re
ception to be given in honor of the lat
ter last night He congratulated Major
Sylvester on the twentieth anniversary
of his connection with the Police De-

partment

FORT MYER JOTTINGS-

First Lieut Gilbert C Smith Second
Cavalry now stationed at Fort Myor
has been granted a two months leave
of absence to take effect June 12

Sorgt Jefferson E Moulton Troop G
Second Cavalry will accpmpany the
Ziegler polar expedition which leaves
New York city this week

W S Edgerly commandant of
Fort Myer Is still considering the ease
of Lieut J A Moore of the Fourth
Field Battery and Sergeant the
Signal Corps The officer did not con
sldqr that the sergeant had shown him
sufficient consideration in public Com-

plaint was made to Colonel Edgerly and
Sergeant Lee denied tbe accusation It
is not believed that the matter is se-

rious enough to call for courtmartial
Capt Thomas J Lewis adjutant of

the post Is expected to return from his
tour of Inspection the West Virginia
militia on June 1

FUNERAL OF CHAPLAIN
W H MILBURN

The burial of William H Milburn the
blind chaplain of the United Statas
Senate took place yesterday in Chicago
Services wore conducted at the Centen
ary Church by the Rev A L T Ewert
and interment was made in Diamond
Grove Cemetery

LOCAL MENTION

Too Much Turpentine-
On the advice of a friend Leo StreJberger

god years of 100 E Street north
wet took a dose of lastev rin U

relieve him of Incidentally lie took too
much and was removed to the Emergency Hos
pital for treatment He soon recovered

Phone us for Flowers
Shaffers 14th and I 1711 Pa ave

Fell Down Stairs
Mrs Mary E Clark aged eightytwo years

fell down a flight of stairs at her home 1023
Ninth Street last night and suffered a severe
scalp wound She was removed to the Emer-
gency Hospital where her condition reported-
not serious today

Angora Himalayan rabbits cats 812 21st st

Badges Regalia Costumes
Gundlach 613 Seventh Street northwest

Robbed in Hotel
Trussell of 1004 Sixth Street north-

west reported to the police yesterday the theft
of 3180 a diamond ring valued at 150 while
in a hotel last Saturday night An investiga-
tion will be made

Theres Great Demand for Shingles
At our low prices All kinds All sizes Eisin

Ker Bros 2109 7th St nw Phone 1153 M

Bed bugs killed Schmld 712 12th st nw

Damage Slight-
A small fire broke out last night in the resi-

dence of Mrs Mary Evans of 52 C Street north
west The flumes were put out without the as-

sistance of the tire department The damage-
was trilling

Deviled to Get Them
Fresh juicy delicious crabs cooked spe-

cially and made from picked crab
10 cents each delivered anywhere city
W n Nau 007 Seventh Street northwest Phone
E 32SY

Fancy pigeons homers Uorclay 612 21st St

Just the Thing for Your Vacation
Learn crystal portraits water color or crayon

Studio 1209 G Street northwest-

A Disastrous Trip-

A up the Potomac ended disas
trously yesterday for Edward Toole of 222
Tenth Street While angling from
the banks of the stream near the
he fell on the rocks and broke his right arm
lIe was conveyed to the Georgetown University
Hospital

Chicago Jewel and Dangler Gas Ranges
120 G Street Muddiman Co 610 12th Street

Genuine 5 6 and 87 Sample Shoea
Three hundred styles at 9285 Eeenoi Shot

Store dOS G Street northwest

For a True Likeness of Yourself-
Go to Kerfoot He wilt photograph you many

then you see way you look best
605 Pennsylvania Avenue Open Decoration Day

Used by people of refinement for
over a qnartor of a century
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THE NEW EMBROIDERED NECKTIES
I

I1

With a linen shirtwaist of this style trimmed with lace medallions and
pearl buttons nothing is more stylish than a black silk string necktie with an
embroidered design In color at the end Neckties show floral designs such as
a spray of forgetmenots or of buttercups dandelion or a wild rose or they
are embroidered in cherries wild strawberries or a small hunch of grapes

HINTS FOR WASHINGTON HOUSEKEEPERS
The effect of the recent rains was more apparent In the local markets this

morning vegetables and fruits having a much fresher appearance and selling
for a lower price i

Strawberries dropped from the higher figure reachad yesterday and brought
lOc and 12fjc a quart Florida peaches have been put In smaller baskets and
sell for 20c per pint which brings the fruit down to about 3c

A slight change was noticeable in sprIng the best leg for
18c and 20c a pound Lamb chops brought 25c the same as yesterday

Eggs butter and cheese remained the same with no prospect of an Immedi-

ate change
Todays retail market prices follow
VEGETABLES Tomatoes 12 to Ice pound Bermuda onions 8c per box

spring onions 5c string beans 25c pock summer squash 8c to lOc rhubarb
EC asparagus 25c to 35c per bunch green asparagus tOo to SOc new peas 45c

per peck new potatoes 40c per peck lettuce 5 to lOc bunch celery
8c and tOe bunch cucumbers 2c to Sc eggplants lac to 25c mushrooms 60c

to 70c per pound cauliflower 20c to 25c a head Branch beets lOc bunch
FRUIT Pineapples l5c to tOo oranges navel 20c to 60 r perdoz straw-

berries lOc to 18c box grape fruit lOc to 25c Florida watermelons 75c goose-

berries 16c quart cherries 20c pint huckleberries 20c and 25c quart North
Carolina peaches lOc box Florida peaches 20c box

EGGS 20c per dozen butler 30c and per Ib American cheese iSo to 20c

POULTRY iSo to SOc per Ib alive iSo to iOc per l
ducks dressed 18c to 22c alive 17c to iSo per Ib turkeys dressed ISc to 22o

per Ib alive 14c to 15c lb
DRESSED 12c to 18c per lb lamb 18c per Ib spring lamb

18c to 20c per lb lamb chops 25c mutton 18c per Ib beef ISc per Ib
pork 15c per Ib steak round 12c to 15c sirloin 5c to 20c porterhouse 20c

to 25c
FISH and butterfish Ipc per Ib sturgeon white perch and mack

erel 12c per Ib rockfish 15c per Ib shad 40c to 50c per Ib shad roe lSc
shill crabs 40c a doz hard shell crabs 20c and 25c per doz

MENUS FOR TOMORROW
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BREAKFAST

Bananas
Fried Conimcal

Hamburg Steak
Potato Chips

Iush

Toast
Coffee

DIRECTORYI CENTER MARKET I

HENRY THOMFORDT
Fish Game and

Poultry
S32 to SSICenter Market Phone M 20il-
608lC Northern Liberty Market Phone E 510

for the Elk
Head stamped on the
wrapper of every pound
of Elk Grove Creamery
Pasteurized BUTTER
None genuine without
it

took

LUNCHEON
Cold Roast Beef

Jelly
Rye Bread and Butter

Cookies
Chocolate

Pure Rich

Elk Grove Creamery
Pasteurized Butter con-
tains cverr quality that
ia beneficial and pleas-
ing It is sweet
atable and nutritious
Order seine from your
grocer We are whole-
salers only

CHAP1H SACKS

924 La Ave

BUTTER
¬

¬

¬

¬

Strictly reliable qualities

cKW EWS

r Reduction on All Silk
O and Pongee Wraps

Wm H McKnew 933 pa Ave

TALCUM POWDER

FOR INFANTS AND ADULTS

Sunburn Chafing
Hoat ItchIng Skin
Sore Tender and Sweaty
Feet
llcccinmended by leading physicians

everywhere The best on the
market Put up in neat tin boxes with
perforated tops

Regular size lOco Pound size 25c

EVANS DRUG STORE
922021 F ST N W
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DINNER
Tomato Bisque Olives

Chicken
Rice Croquettes

New Peas
Hot Rolls

Chocolate Ice Cream
Cake Coffee

Market Phone 2107 Greenhouse Phone 215Y

F ft KRAMER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ROSE GROWER

The Electric Light Stands
STALLS 422 to 430 CENTER MARKET

SPECIAL ALL ROSES 25c DOZEN
All colors Delivered anywhere

iUK new store la brim full of every-
thing and 3cUcou3 in iooda
Groceries Vegetables and Meats

We Sell Above Prices

Chas H Jerman

pure

I
the i

11th and Eye

Phoneft 2196

14th and H

M 4003

For 5 we make a full set of teeth that
will fit perfectly look well and wear
splendidly

For 10 we will make a guaranteed set
of S S White Teeth

The Best Gold Crowns 5 Gold Fill-
ings 1 up Amalgam and all other nil
figs lie anti 100

1ainlcss Extracting by our own new
method or with gas CO cents

Washington Dental Parlors-

MAY BUILDING
Seventh and E Streets N W

FEMALE ATTENDANTS Phone E SMD
Hours S to 6 Sundays 10 to

mvlSlt-

ONGRESS10NAL

rOFFEE
GREAT

TEA CO
Corner Seventh and E

2

C 5C
PACIFiC

ATLANTIC

lb5

¬

Credit for AH Washington

OPEN AN

ACCOUNT

WITH US AND

GET WHATEVER
YOU MAY NEED
IN MATTINGS
REFRIGERATORS
AND SUMMER
FURNITURE
WE SELL AT

THE VERY LOWEST
CASH PRICES
AND ON THE
EASIEST TERMS OF

PRICES
ARE MARKED
IN PLAIN
FIGURES AND

EVERY QUALITY-

IS GUARANTEED

tor or lee Chest you will find
them here in all sizes and at low-
est Department Store prices
We guarantee satisfaction with
every one Mattings Oil Cloths
and Linoleums of the best qual-
ities all tacked down free Baby
Carriages and GoCarts in the
newest patterns and at lowest
prices Porch Rockers Lawn

in great variety Dangler
Vapor Stoves and Gasolene
Cookers at all prices Your
credit is always good

8I78I982I823
SEVENTH ST N

Between H and I Sti

FRANCE
OXFORDS j v

A Dream of a Shoe for Women-

R BERBERICHS SONS
UlfllS20 SEVENTH STREET

Knabe is the foremost in
strument of the Piano world
The perfection of tone quality
action and construction

Mattress Need Remaking
Better let me a

day and make it rood as new

in Demand
Housewives have learned that the only

successful teems oi coping with the
changeable spring weather is to have a

3as Heater and get as much or as littlo
heat as is needed to meet the weather
conditions Besides in using them theres-
a saving of time trouble and money
We have the Gas Heaters to suit you
here see theta

Oas Appliance Exchange
1424 New York Ave

The Following Complete in One Volume
MANDY LEE
IN TUB GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
NANCY BROWN i
DILL BAlLET
COME OUT DINAH ON TilE GREEN

AND 25 OTHERS
OUR PRICE COMPLETE 37c

F DROOP SONS
925 Penna Ave
S5 S7 SS and SIO

LOWEST PRICES on Crowns
Bridgework and Fillings

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
DR PATTONS

Union Dental Parlors
010 F N AV Second Floor
Jalltf

Goldfilled
Eyeglasses 1

daises to sea
near and St a
distance 150-

X ICAHJf-
CSS F nw-

Kxpert Wntch HepairtnjrtA-

KJIHAI 933 F Si
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Droops Special
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